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1. ]n',troduetima 
The rnOnrOnUe]eoffde is ~e  fundamental building 
block of a pdynuc]eotide [ 1 ] and reformation re. 
~ardmg the backbone c,onformafional behavi,our of a 
polynucleo~de can be obtained by inve~tiga~daag *l e
backbone c.onformational features of  a monomer. In 
the p~esen~ paper we have examined ,~e conformation 
of fourteen diffelenl 5' naon0nucleotides in D20 and 
have shown (i) tah~ natme of -lhe base has a profound 
influence on ~he conformation of  the exocycBc link- 
age; (fi) a defanite rOrrdafion ex~g-~s between the 
population dgstribufion of  the conformers confined 
I0 ~e C(4')-C(5') and C(5')-O(5') bonds; and (~i) 
,the conformer  ha';ing the major popu]ation ,ha solution 
i~ 1he one shown to be favored by the mo~emaae 
ezysta]s. 
2. Materials and methods -
Spec~a ,of the nueleotides @ommerci~d pzoduc,s) 
0.1 M, pD 8.0, 30 ~, in 1320 were obtained uzing either 
a 220 MHz, ¢,:0ntinuouz wave or a 100 MHz, £ast 
Fourier transfolm system. Details for obminhag Fourier 
transformed spee~t~a are discussed by Sarma and 
2vlynol~t :[2]. Spectra were recorded ~si~g 1,~6K ~Ians- 
fo lm bohh wPda ,coupling to  ',the SIp :of the phosphate 
and w~th 3~ p ,d:eeouplhag ~d were analysed using the 
,eompule~ program LAME. Coznpuler simu!aled spec- 
'~,a were genelaled as a £mal ~esI -of the derived a~a. 
3. Resd*s and disc, ,.u~i~n 
We have shown earlier ~3, 4] ihal the favored or,ien- 
~aion a~0~t C(4 )-C(5 ~ and C(5')-0(5') b0n~s 
(fig. 1) of a nuc~eotide can be computed by eqs. 
(1) and {2). 
* Equa~d~n (t) ~s modified ~+dy f~orn [2,3]. 
, O :  x i H ,, ~ l H=- \ 
"4' 6 
{~,I~ (gt Sz) (~g,Lq) 
(b)  
bond. ~[b) The ~olamer3 ,~o~zixrfin~d oC {5')--'O (5') bDnd. 
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13-X 2,4- E' 
Yg~ = - t :o (a) ;  ?g%' = ] 8 (2) 
where Pgg and Pg~g' are respectiw]y the fractional 
po~ulations ,of the gg [(]) and g"g' rotamers {~;  E 
and E' are respectively 'J4'5' + 34"5" and Jp_Hr(5 ~) + 
JP-H (5")- 
In fig. 2 the E, E' couplmg constant sums and ~,e 
derived Pgg and P~g' values are p],o~ed in the form 
of a ~,o  d~mens~onal map. Examination of f~g. 2 
shows that ~ the case of 5' nucleotides ~.eie is a len- 
d,ency for the simultaneous decrease ".an Ygg and Pg g 
values, strongly ~ndicat~g that the rotat ional  prefer- 
enc es about C{4')--:C,(5') mad ,C{5') - - :0(5')  are not 
ind~pen,dent. The data ~uggest that g' t '  and t~ '  zeta- 
mere aze ~#tuaRy exc luded when the motecu le  as- 
sum.es the gg orien~ation" and that when it assumes 
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Fig. 2. Plot of ~ vs X:'; also shown axe the gg and g"~ popula- 
'/ions. We haYe not  i .nd~d~d 'the 2~ ~md ~ '~alues fez 5" OMt~ 
in ~he ~guxe because ~lae exper imental ly  ,observed mdues 
(13±2 mud 16±2) do not  have hhe accuracy o f  ± O.] Hz reported 
fo~ the collection of mole~mles in t'h~ fi~r0, 
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longer necess~y and the m0lecu]e isallowed W populate 
~hhe ~t' and t'~ r,otamers. The .dots further indacate 
thai even when the molecule has rotated out .of the 
gg form end_r, e,]y, the g'g" xotmuu.er is still ~i~aif~can~y 
populated (see the position ,of 5'UMP, mad ~hal of  
6-azaS~UMP in fig. 2). Examination of  spaee-ffl!ing 
re'odds indicate that when any 5 ~ nudeofide is rotat.ed 
into ~tz gg fozm, u~favorable dose contact intera.ciions 
between the phosphory] oxygens and 'ff~e fu~anose and 
?/he haze are introduced by rotation ir~t:o the .ffl ~ ox 
t'g' conformers. The crowding of atoms becomes par- 
~cularly severe ha due case of 5tO~iP which has E and 
E ~ wdues .of 134-2 and 1,6+_2 haflieafing agg and. g%" 
population .of l O0 and 45%, r~specfiv~]y ~'. t f  one 
~ota±es a 5'-nucleofide hato .~flae~ th,~ gt o~ tg form 
potential hindrance Yrom ~he bas~ to the rotation 
about C(5 ' ) -O(5 ' )  is removed mad ~hat by the £nranose 
substituant~ becomes less severe. However, it should 
be noted that the EZ '  map indiea~e~ that when ~he 
nu.eleofid.e assnn~es an ~xelusiye lg ,or gt conformation, 
th,e dominant conformer constrained to C(5~)--O (5 ~) 
is sun g g .  I f  the molecu]e as g t or, coupled w~th 
~t or tg various combina~5ons of unfavorable c]o~e 
con!acts involving the phosphate and H(4'), O(1'), 
H(3  ~) and OH,(3 ~) are ".antr.odnced iurhag the course 
of the 7aib~afion~. motion about C(5')--O (5'). 
These correlations which we have derived from ~o- 
lution ~ da~a nd ~he ~E '  a'nap are in ,eminent 
ag,reement wi,hh ~e X-ray studies on , common 5" 
nudeotide% UpA, R2qA end DNA, ~tl which show an 
exclusive preference .for gg and ~g~ oxientafion 
15--] 0] .  'Ou I  CO~'lrCl~dSiOn fTOm ~]'le SOIU~IOn EE '  map 
tlaat when ,the nucl6ofifle occupies ag{.or ~g conforma- 
tion, ~.he domha~mt conformer about C(5 ' ) -0 (5 ' ) i s  
still ~:~ is z3so borne ,out by X-xay data ~]0] .  
Consideration of  electronic properties ~ong with 
steric ".ant,eraction arguments enable us to ra~ionalizo 
the ~e]ative positions of  ~-a-NM2q fjS-nieotLuamifl,e-5- 
~, id~nce ltas b~n plesen~ed I37] ltm-F,oT,o't'i ,rtin-e; ~3ae 
l~rent  nu~leosideo ~avo~s ~he ~m con~o~naation in which 
th'C 2~1~t.O oxygen ,af ~.he base .lies aboYe ~he f~aTm, a~se .in 
juxtaposition to't~e 5' position and in all l~eIiinoofl 11fis 
~o in 5taDMP as well.. I~ven if the m'ole~ules wel~ -Io a~- 
same. the an~i conformations, t'g ~ and ~t" xo'lm'ne~s ar~ ex- 
l)eet:ed to be ~omplelely :depopulated if ~h~ nole~nle is gB 
~inee 7the p~oxL'nily of  'lhe large, and negatively charged 
eal'boxyl group should :destabilize g ' fo  ~ even more  ,~Y- 
gecdvely iu a ~g ~rientafion. 
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mononueleofide, VII), r~-l'~.~NH (reduced ~NMN, 
.VIII), mud 6-aza-5'-~.-MP in the EE:map.  #-2',T~N ear- 
ries a formal positive charge which is expecteft to 
,exert an attractive folce on th:e :CH2OPO 5 group. 
Aaa .electrostatic base-backbone at~trae~ion stgD'~aai~es, 
the stericall.' y favored, gg, g ' f  conformer ~nd as such 
~-NMN appea~s ne~ the gg, g'g' extreme of the map. 
In fact, 31p NMR [12--13] am-dies have con_Oatmeal 
the proposed electro~tatic int,eraetions in ~NMN.  ,In 
th:e ease Of ~d-.e reduce.d pyfi..d~, e mononndeof ide 
~ H ,  VILq, the gg conformer depopulates com- 
pared to/~-NLMN. This depopulation iz d~ae to the toss 
of  gg slabilLxa*don by the electrosiatic a~,Iaction pie- 
sent in ~-b~ as w.e~ as ,due io the repulsion inierac- 
tio~ belx~een ~tGae lone pair of electrons on ~he d~hy- 
dropyri/dne moiety mud ~he backbone negative char~es 
on the exoeyclie ~ .linkage. On similar grounds we fred 
it r.eas.cn~b].e I'D predict hat the V-methyl defi,~a,~ives 
of 5'IMP and 5'GMP (formal + charge on the ~da-  
rode moiety) w~ show a marked increase in the gg, 
g'~ po19ul~don eomparefl Io theb nonalkylated 
counterparts. It h our be!ief that the-properties of 
b~se acc,oun~ f,o,~ ~he low.ered.gg, '~ popuh~on of 
6-aza-St'IYMP and 5'UMP. Prolon magnetic resonance 
mad X-ray dgta [3, 4, 19] show/2oat &aza.5L ~/JMP pre- 
fers the zrn/~-coI~ormation in wNch Ghe 6-aza nitrogen 
of  the base lies above the .fux, anose ring. Since, theore- 
tical ,c~dculaIions [14,15] indicate ~at  this aza ni,~ro- 
~en is an Neetron rich cenler, then the apparen~ at- 
lermated probabflSW of-the ~ g~g~ ¢onf~n-mati.on-is 
nnd=rslood i f  an electrostatic repulsion belween base 
~mfl CH2OPO ~- moieties a~e p0stulated. For 5"-OM~ 
a zimitar m't.ezprelafion based on ~epulsion of  '~e 
CH2OI~D 2-  group by the unshmed pairs on the 2-k, eto 
oxygen (as well as sterie crow ;ding) can be prodded 
for ,~he ]ow gg, ~ populations. 
The .~emainder of the molecules include nueleotifles 
commonly found in DNA and RNA and fall in flue 
mid range of  EE" map and show orfly slid, hA variations 
in the gg g'g' populat ion.  Thfs 5s no~ serprising sin~e 
none of th~ ba~es ~arry formal charges ,mr bulky snb- 
sfitnents at ~e ori~ho posi,~on ~o p~,e,c~p~tate s~efic 
clowd.ing. Compafiso~ of the puri~_e an~d pyrLrnidin% 
the fbo~ide an. deoxyfibos~de, the bromo and ~ 
non~rome-nueleotifles ,~d~ca~e some v~x~al/ons ~ the 
~=~ ¢g~ populations. Even ~hough these variations ~e 
s~,  th=y ~re o%a,~s~de any expe~ ",nnaen~d e~o.~. 1,l ~say 
be noted ~.tha~ ~ d~_ese in~ennediale points are con- 
t~ed in an area where the observed Pgg values lies 
beP,veen 4,[)---75 i~Tld that of P~g' between 75--85%. 
The variation kn these va]ne~ among 5fiUMP, 5'CMP 
on the one hand and among 5~AMP, 5'ADP, 5'IMP 
and 5"GMP, on the other, is very small ~mfieed. 
~Tne ab~ty  of  the base C¢~ precipitate backbone 
cor~-o,rrnafi.ona~ aberrations .may play an imp:~,~t  
role ia de,attaining th~ ove;~2] geo~et~ about the 
loop region of  t~A.  The 2nterdependence of the 
popu]a~ion-~ of the e.onforra~rs ab~u% C(4")--C( 5 ~) and 
C(5")O(5% bonds ma3~ be able ~o give 5nsi~%~ 5~,alo 
the ¢onfonnalionzl events which a~,company un- 
winding of polynneaeo~des. 
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